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The ElectionsFinancesAct sets out specificrequirementsregardingthe lendingand transferof moneyto candidates
and constituency
organizations.
A constituency
associationmay only lend moneyto its nominatedcandidateor its
registeredpoliticalparty. All loans,includinga line of creditand financialinstitutionoverdraft,must be in writing
wherethe amountis set, includingthe annualrate of retumand the term of the loan.
As listedabove,the LiberalConstituency
Associationagreesto loanthe candidate'scampaign,the amountof
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% annually,as is the primelendingrate as established
on this day.

Terms:
The loanis due uponcloseof the electioncandidacyand campaignperiodwhich is normallytwo monthsfollowingthe
pollingday, or ElectionDay. Statementsare then normallyfiledto ElectionsManitobatwo monthsfollowingthe 6nd
of the candidacyand campaignperiod.
The ManitobaLiberalPartyagreesto assignthe full amountof the loanas partof the electionreimbursement
providedthat the constituency
associationdoes not agreeto allowthe loan is repo(edas a transfer.An
accompanying
letterof the ManitobaLiberalParty'sintentwill be submittedwith the loan agreement,signedby the
party'schief financialofficer.
lf someoneotherthanthe debtormakesa paymenton the loanto the candidate,the paymentwill be deemeda
contribution,
and thus will be reportedas one.
lf aftertwelvemonthsthis loanor any portionof this loan remainsunpaid,it is deemeda transferfromthe
constituencyassociation.lf the campaignshould be ineligiblefor a rebateor shouldthe rebatenot cover the full
amount,the loan or any portionof it will be deemed a transferfrom the constituencyassociation.
Loan proceedsmustbe depositedintothe candidate'scampaignfinancialinstitution
aerount.
Wherea loan or balanceof a loan remainsoutstandingat the end of the fiscalyear and is in excessof $250the
candidatemust reportthe balancewithin30 days of the end of the yearto ElectionsManitoba.
A copy of this loanagreementmust be filedwith ElectionsMB as soon as it is signed.
This financialloanagreementis signedby:
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President
or Treasurei
of Constituency
Association

.Maybe a signingofficer
of theconstituency
association
position
if thepresident
or treasurer's
is vacant.
SpecialNote:The Manitoba ElectionsFinancesActis the finatauthorityon all loansand agreements,andifs rules
and regulations,and any further questlons should be made to them in writing.
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